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ALL MOVED, - ALL MOVED,
AND READY FOR BUSINESS,

At Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,
Having almost double the room we are enabled to show our lare stock to a better ad-

vantage and invite all to call and see us at our new place, where we shall have many NEW
GOODS to offer.

BOWERS & HURST,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Nob, 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - LANCASTER, PA.
. U1VLEK CO.JMO

JNO.
and Colored Silks,

Cloths and
Cashmeres and Foulles,

Plushes and Silk Velvets.
Also an extra assortment of Lambrequins and Mantle Fringes.

No. 25
JNO. GIVLER.

VEKS KATHFON.M

JNO.
EAST KING

S. GIVLER

CLOTH

&
Black

Dress

S. GIVLER & CO.,

A LARGE INCREASE OF TRADE.
To supply the demands ot a greatly Increased trade;, we have manufactured, for tills fall, a larger and bst'er selected stock than ever

nhown bv any clothing house In this city. Iq ill!; present there seems to be a demand for a better grade ot lteady-inad-c Clothing than has
been gold heretofore, and we have been bUSjraU uuuimer to meet tills want.

FANCY TWILLED CASSIMKllJSS. tin to (HIEEN Altl) BLUE CHECKED CASS1MEUES $15 (K)

PLAIN TW1LLEDCASSIMKUES,., 10 00 1SUOWN TWILLED WORSTEDS, 10 00
ANOY PLaID SUITS ll 0-- J HIM) VN MIXED CASSIMEUES II! 0)

TIGHT TWISTED BLUE TWILLS 12 00 STEEL MIXED CASSIMEUES,.. 10 00
aUllSTANTlALandSTTLlSHCrnLENCHEVlwTS. 13 00 SOLID BLACK WORSTEDS 10 f,0
Ilf.UB DOTTED WORSTEDS 11 ro GRGEN AND BLUE DOTTED CHEVIOTS ' 17 0')
BLUE CHECKED WORSTEDS 15 0) SOLID BLUE W OUSTEDS, IS 00

Every Karment sold by us I manufactured by for our trade only. By this means wo are enabled to put upon Hie market a bel-- cr

article, for less money, than can bo hail at most liuuxc, where every garment Is bought tr,-- Philadelphia and .New York wholesale.

IfVPDC P. DATUFfW Manufacturing Clothiera,
JWL I LuViO 01 ftA 1 fir U1N , No, 12 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

AliKK BKOTUKK.H

E
O

Silk

B Robes, in

Coloring,

E
S

VTKW UOODS OPENED. 11A11W."

JDKX GOODS.

EMBROIDERED GOODS.

Embroidered Cashmere and Foule

Beautiful Designs and Fashionable

both iu the Cheaper and more Ex-

pensive qualities.

HAGER & BROTHER.

FAHNE8TOCK,
(NEXT DOOU TO THE COUItT HOUSE.)

Our Store is uow Stocked Fall of BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

BLANKETS, COMPORTS, QUILTS,
SHAWLS, FLANNELS, &a, &c.

ALSO

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Black Silks, Satins,

VELVETS, PLUSHES, UNDERWEAR, in Quantities.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
(NEXT DOOU TO THE COURT HOUSE.)

UOUMZ PUKNIHMXO HOODS.

TTovatciriifcNisuiMO.

THE
We all want tlie beat and mott economical

INO.

BEST.

NVVM'T.IEH.

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANT IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM aud SAVE
MONXiTJn,?E.NrI?.ESSVAKIETYofOTHER STOVES wo HAVE AIMED to
havo NONE BUT W HAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have the SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

VLVMRKIVH
--nrjBOL.ESAU DEPOT VOti.

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iro and Wooden Hydrants,

Fltmbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Bcdoceil Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies Tinners 'Supplies

slate: roofing. slate hoofing.

N0B.11. 13 ft 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, FA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

CO.

Coatings,

STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATHTON.

OZ.OTH1NU.

ALL OPENINGF

FALL
OPENING

AT--

E GERIAUT'S

Hois 1,

NO. (i EAST KING STKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

HINT TO THIS TRADE.A

WE LEAD WHERE OT1IKKS FAIL TO
FOLLOW.

L. GAIS1AI & BRO.,

THE SQUARE DEALING

CLOTHIEBS,
Kxtcndtliclr invitation to tho public In gen-
eral to tlio new goods they arc constantly re-
ceiving from their work nands. Never betoie
have we had such satisfaction in viewing our
cflorts to place our house uL the huad ot the
the trade lor
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VEttl

LOW PKICES.
While calling attention to tho Full Trade wo

must not lorget the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Still continue-!- . All-Wo- ol Casshnero Trousers,
$00, S2.50, f3 00, $3.50, W.OO. Lined and Work-
ing 1'urts, 75c, !Xc, $1.00, $1.25. to $1.75.
All-Wo- Suits, our own make, $G 50, $7.00, $3,00
$10.00, $12.00 and $11X0.

BOY'S AND CHILDBEN'3 CLOTHING OUK
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $1.00, $5.00 and $6.03 are
the prices of some ot our Children's Suits.
$2.00, $2.50, $3 00. $3.50. $4 00. $5.0U, $0.00, $7.60, $S.00
nnd $10.00 are the prices ot somo of our Boy's
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest lino ol goodwill
the piece. Wo uiukc to order a nico business
Suit for $12 00 or $15.00. A Stylish Dress Suit
lor $iu.w, sfiB.w auuju.uu.

49Look at our v;indow3 tor further refor-enc- o

and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Kighton the Southwest Cornor ot Orange S:.

LANCASTER, PA.
The well known aud Cheapest Cloth-

ing House In the City.

jyrow beaux.
OUK NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properiieB In"

city and country, with prices, &c. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. HERR ft CO.,
Real Estate and Insunmeo Agents, No. 1)

East King Street.

YOUTHFUL PKECOCITY.

TUK OUt-K- liUAPADKOFAS MKIIUCiS

A Sieto of . i enter
Goes to See the IVorlrt lor M.rseSl

to Write a Novel.
Miss Susio Pollard, of Cleveland, Ohio,

now in Chicago, has ballled the ilirewd- -

est detectives in the country for two weeks.
She is only fifteen years old, and is the
daughter of a wealthy merchant of Cleve-
land. Being an only clii'ii. she has been
allowed great liberty since her tenth With-day- .

Extremely precocious for her sijre,
bhc attracted much attti tiou by her evi-

dences of talent ; and h . literary efforts
notwithstanding their eiuility, were sur-
prising. On Saturday, October 7, the dis-
appeared from home. Her father aid
friends searched fi-- r her in vain. As hhc
was unusually attractive in person,
ami as bhc was known to have a consider-
able sum of money in her possession, it
was feared that she had been decoyed
away or forcibly abducted. Acting upon
the theory that his child had been kid-
napped, Mr. Pollard conferred with tho
leading detective agency, and advertised
extensively in the newspapers throughout
the northweht, offering a lcward of 62,000
for information as to her whereabouts.
The days slipped by and theie was no news
of tho missing heiress. On Thursday last
the girl was discovered by a happy acci-
dent in Chicago. A cuarubermau! at the
Palmer houso. picked uponoof tho city
newspapeis, and tho lirst thing that stiuck
her eye was a description of the missing
gii I. It tallied exactly with the appear-
ance of Miss Gordon, who occupied room
101 in tho hotel.

Miss Gordon had registered at the Pal-
mer house on Tuesday, October 9, giving
her address as JNcw lort. eno was as-

signed to an apartment, but tho fact that
she was extremely young and was accom-
panied by no guardian made tho authori-
ties suspicious, and induced them to watch
her closely. Hut, although pcrsous were
stationed to watch her room, they saw no
ono enter save Miss Gordon herself, and
they concluded that, however mysteiious
her mission might be, her conduct was
certainly irrepioacbable. During her stay
of two wco.s she allowed noor.o penetrate
the mystery that surrounded her On
Thursday, when the hotel authorities con-

fronted her with the published description
of tho missing Cleveland girl, she looked
tho picture of innocence. When they ad-

dressed her as "Miss Susie PoIIaid " she
said :

" Whs', my hair is not brown and I havo
rot blue eyes, and look at my die?s, it is
not the kind that is mentioned, is it ?"

The hotel peoplo heat a retreat, and tel-
egraphed at once to Cleveland. In the
meantime " Miss Gordon " gathered up
her effects and prepared to depart. She
gave it out that she intended to go West,
and had engaged to join somo friends in
an adjacent town, who were to accompany
her. When she applied for a ticket, how-
ever, she found that the hotel peoplo had
anticipated her action and instructed tho
ticket agent not to sell her one.

Mr. Pollard arrived in search of his
tinant daughter Susie. He proceeded to
tho residence of Dr. Poster, where tho
girl was taken from tho hotel yesterday.
Mr. Pollard, on inquiring for the giil was
told sho had fainted. Whereupon ho put
up his hands and said il was the same old
game. A long interview between tha
patties ensued, during which Dr. Foster's
daughter insisted that he .should not take
the t;irl away, and Dr. Foster saUl she
thoultl not remain longer in tho house.
At length Mr. Pollard said he desired to
tako his daughter home, but ho did not
wish to bo belligerent or drag her through
the slicets, and, as he had to return home
at 3:'jo o'clock, ho would not niaka a
scene, but would sec thai the girl was
cared for. He accordingly left tho house
aud returned home.

In conversation with Mr. Poilnrd lso
said that he had done everything pos-.sih.'-

to save the girl, but he did not think ho or
any ono could do so unless forcible

put upon her. Sho was wil-

ful iu tho extreme, aud was especially
visionary, he thought sho was very smait
in a literary way and was bent upon writ-
ing a novel, ami sho thought it was nece-
ssity to havo a romantic experienco in
order to do so. He supposed sho was now
bent upou that mission. Tho giil had
never shown any signs of a desire to go
astray, in tho geneiul acceptance tit tho
term, 'out was in a giccvo that she could
not get out of without sciious dillicuHy if
she lemained in it any longer.

ST. EU"AKU.

Tha Head Houso at tlio Famous Monastery.
A letter to tho Boston Journal says :
The great curiosity at tho monitory of

tho Mount St. Bernard is tho morguo. If
tho day is a little warm tho brother who
attends to visitois hesitates a bit before
opening tho door of tho wooden house
just outside tho chief building. lie first
drives away tho dogs, who como prowling
about, snuffing thb air buspiciously, and
has them fhut into their loom opposite
tho huge refectory. Then ho mtushals
the little company of international tour-
ists in line befbro tho mysterious door, and
opens tho chamber of horrors. The h'tu
mountain air rushes in, and presently you
aro conscious of a faint, sickly
odor not strong enough to he re-

pulsive, but eminently fuggc&live of
death. Then, as you stand there
peoring with strained eyeballs into tho
davkness, you become vaguely conscious
that a faco is looking at you. I defy any
ono who is possessed of tho smallest graiu
of imagination to see that mysterious faco
growing slowly out ol the obscurity with-
out a sudden sinking of tho heart and a
chill which no effort of tho will can sur-prc- ss.

It i3 tho faco of a woman aud
yet of a ghost ; a kind of corporeal pres
enco divested of life, and yet so horribly
htO'like that you aro almost afraid the
bony and skinny frame to which it bclmgs
will ariso and stretch out its dreadful arms
and drag you down iuto the depths
which you so instinctively shun. The good
brother does not say anything ; ho watches
tho cflect of this curious spectacle upou
you. Pretty soon you cau discern that
tho face belongs to the body of a woman
and that this womau is clasping to her
breast tlio lorm ot a tiny Dano. tno
mother is ceatcd on tho ground, and ap
pears to be dazed by the light pouring
down into her darksome habitation. But
oh I the horror of her face ! Here is death
without decay ; here, in this wondrous
air, on this pass more than 8,000 feet above
tho sea level, putrefaction is uukuown ;
and bodies lound iu the snows in
winter or after 'the white shrond
has melted away from the bosom
of Nature in tho spring ate pro-serve- d

entiro so long as the monks
care to keep them. The grimness
of the spectacle is enhanced by tho fact
that nearly every body found is contorted,
twisted, strained and knotted in fantastic
shapes. Now and then ono which s

all the appearance of tranquil sleep ii
brought in ; but iu most cases there aro
indications that man and woman, in their
battle with Nature, fought hard aud des-
perately, and refused to bo overcome
until every particlo of forco was exhausted.

Tho brethren irather UP tho bodies
I

with tender care and place them in the
dead house in the usually vain hope that
some telatives may come to recognize
them. Where is the father of tho child
which this strange spectral mother clasps
iu her arms ? What was the history of the
womau who had thus wandered iu the
wild winter from the Rhone valley toward
the kinder and warmer Italian slopes?
Perhaps her husband was with her and
perhaps his body now lies at tho bottom
of sonio precipice where even the "pious
monks of Saint Bernard " cannot find
him or perhaps ho is here, in the dead
house : perhaps that ptost rate body,
seem in; to grovel on the rocky lloor, is
his. The peasants rarely oarry any paper
which can completely identify them, and
sometimes tho unfortuuates found dead iu
tho pass he:e led such wandering lives
going to Switzerland for harvest work in
the summer, and to Italy wheu the winter
nips them that their pr.ssports even give
no" clew to their birthplaces or native vil-ljtrc- a.

I WHITTAISKK.

He Uas Sstuiethlng to Sy About tho Kvlla
orKadiCMl Kule.

Ex-Cad- J. C. Whittaker has just writ-
ten a letter from Beaufort to the Charles-
ton JVJcirs and Courier, published in that
paper Wednesday, in which, after denyintj
that ho has " flopped" from ono party to
tho other because ho never belonged to
auy, and declaring his love for his native
South, ho says, speaking of tho negro :

For more than twelve years ho has hceu
diiveu by a party lush, and made to vote
aud act against his own interest. No ono
denies that Kudicai rule has brought all
the ills which havo conic alike to whito
and black iu this section the last twelve
or liftcen years. No one can deny that
the reign during that time was a reign of
plunder. How can the condition of
tho South bo mado better? I an-

swer : By educating the masses ;
by educating men to act irrespective ot
party lines ; by maintaining home rule ;
by burying old issues, aud by showing the
colored man that his best friends can be
found in the South when he ceaseB to act

as lie now docs without cause against
them. Southern wealth, Southern culture,
Soutl-.er- votes and Southern men native
born must and will rule the South.
There aro many among the colored people
who are tired of the party lash, and who
will ono day make a break. There are
only needed the few who will bo brave
enough to lead and teaoh and speak.
There must, ere long, be a chango from
the very foundation of our national gov-
ernment. This change must begin iu the
states. It must como iu the South and be
such that it will prove to all that friendly
feelings can exist between the two races,
lone Radicalism nothing, aud, with the
record of tho advocates of Radicalism
heforo me, I would lie to my own con-
science were I to vote, write or speak to
bring a return of Radical rule iu tie
South.

"I move," said a delegate in a Virginia con-
vention, "that our chairman take a dose of
Dr. Bull's Cough Svrup, he is so hoarso that I
cinnot understand him." Tnat gentleman
had no doubt tried this vonderlul medicine.

"Eveiy truth has two sides; look at both
belorc committing yourselr to either." Kidne-

y-Wort elmllenscd the closest scrutiny of
its ingredients and its grand results. It has
nothing to rear lrom truth. Doctors may

to thu bratmctho is ami remedies, for
tin' of constipation and disordered livi r
and kidneys. But those that havo uso Kidney-Wor- t,

stereo that it N by lar the best medicine
known." Its action is prompt, thorough and
lasting.

AS With Diamond Dyes any ladv cun get as
good results as the best practical dyer. Every
lye warranted true to name and sample.

Ill health generally comes froir. hick or thn
proper lit forces in tho blood. To restore the
bloo.l to a healthy state umi llrown's Ir.m 15it-te- t.

For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137

mid 13ft North Queen street. o'23 iwdifw

11 you don't sco, it is mainly your own fault,
by procuring a pair t Celluloid Eye-(Jlii-s- es,

ynucaii Improve tailing eyesight ho
as lo see cleaily. For sale by all leading Jew-fle- rs

and Opticians.

SuiLon's Tittdlzerls what you need lor Con-
stipation, i.os of appetite. Diz.iness and all
kv iiiptoms or Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle. For sale by II. 15. Cochran , drug
gl t, 137 and 13!) North Queen St. mylftw

The CItxir of late.
That puru'y vegetable compound, Iturdock

lllooil Hitters, may be justly termed the Elixir
of Life. A pleasant and effective medicine;
it impart strength and vitality to the entire
isten.. Price $1. For sale by II. J!. Cochran,

druggir-t- , 137 and 1. 'J North Queen street.

Will yon Miner with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint'.' Hnloh's Vliallzer is guaranteed
tueure you. For sale by H. D. Cochran, 137

and I : Noi th Queen street. myMwdcow& w

Making a Itaise.
John Hays, Credit, P. 0 says that lornino

months lie (.ould not raise his hand to his Iiriu!
thiGuglt lameiics in tlio shoulder, but by the

ol Thomas' Kelcetilc Oil he was entirely
cured. For sabs by II. IJ. Cochran, druggist,
17 and 130 North Queen otrect.

SLEBrtzss rights, mado miserable by that
terrible con. h. Shiloh's Cure Is the remedy
tor yon. For sale bv II. i. Cochran, druggist
1S7 and 121) N ort h (lueen St. w

Walnut I.ear Hair Kestorer.
1 1 Is cut irelv dlilcrent from all others. It is

as eiear its water, and, lis ita name indicate,
is a ported Vegetable Hair licstorer it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore grav hair to Its natural color ami pro-
duce a new growth where it has lallenott.
It 'ops not In any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, usarof Lcid and Nitrate oi
Silver preparations have done. It will ehungo
light or faded hair in a few days to a bountiful
k!o.j brown. Ask your druggist Tor it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholes tie Auents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CICITTENTON Now Yoik. juu61yd.eod&w

VAHJfX3.

AKIKr.

Carpet Manufactory,!!
Having undertaken to manu tact urn HAG

anil CHAIN CAUPETS, wholesale, 2,0W yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to bell my entite
stock ot

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
AT GKEAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and pivo my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

EL S. SHIRK,
CAKPET HAIL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.
LIQUOIIH, XV.

USE A I. & CD'SHO NEW LIQUOR STORE,
Ko. 43 North Queen street, Lancaster, Fa.

The very best and H nest qualities or Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
stantly lor bale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye WhlsKy or tho distillation
of 1873. Pure unadulterated Custom Houso
Brandy, warranted ot tho vintage ot INK)
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Horland Gin, and oilier Whiskies, P.ran-die- s

and Wines lo suit tin- - trade.
tebS-ly- d HOUSKAL A ( O.

p KNDIM5 YAKA ClliAKa. JM.
VJI article, only r cents at

HAKTMAN'a YELLOW FUONT CIHAIt
1STOUE.

StEDlVAL.

KOWN'S IKON HITTKKSJ.B

SEEK
health aud avoid sickness. Instead of
feeling tired aud woru out, instead of
aches and pains, wouldn't you rather
feel fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling miserable
and good for nothing, and no ono but
yourself can lind fault, but if you aro
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if you choose.

How? By gcttiug ouo bottle of
Buown's Ikon Bittkks, and taking it
regularly according to directions.

Manendi!. Ohio, Nov. SI, l&d.

Ucciloiucn : I have suffered
with pain in my side and back,
and great soreness on my breast
with shooting pains all through
my body, attended with great
weakness, depression o! sjdrits,
and Ios or appetite. 1 have
taken several different medi-

cines, and wu treated by promi-
nent physicians for my liver,
kiduoys, and spleen, but I got
no relief. I thought I would try
Brown's Iron Kilters; 1 havo
now taken ono bottle and a halt
anil am about well pain In side
and back all gone soreness all
out of my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining
in strength and llcsh. It can
justlv be called tlio kiny of med-

icine. Jonx K. Allkndkb.

Buown's Ikon Bitteks is composed
of Iron in soluble form ; Cinchona
the great tonic, together with other
standaid remedies, making a remark-
able ic tonic, which will
cure dyspepsia. Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relievo all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. B. COCK.

BAN, Drogglat, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

023 lwdAw 1T

KIDSKY-WOK-
T.

TUB GREAT CUBE FOR

As it ia lor ail tho painful diseases oi the
KIDNEIS, LIVER AND BOWKLS.

It cleanses tho system ol tlio ncrld pol-o- n

that causes the dread till suffering which only
the victims of Uheumatism cau realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ol t he worst lorms ot this terrible disease liaye
been fjtiickly relieved, and in short time

PEItFECTLY CUBED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggist- -.

Dry can bo sent by mail.
WELLS, KICHAKDSON & CO..

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

AUs at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
aud Bowels. 44

JtOllEH, JV.

HAHKKUIJStl'S

BOBES! ROBES ! ROB!!
JUST RECEIVED AT

I. Haueruiisli's
Ons Price Establishment,

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTEU, PA.

ESTSIgii or the Gnhlcn liorse Heads dl
A Splendid Assortment of

LIN&D AND UNLINKD KUFFAI.O ItOBES,
FANCY FUll KOHE,

WOOLEN AND PLUSH LAPBLAVKET3,
HOUSE COVHF.S,

BAKEUVS PATENT EVAPOItATi: HOUSE
BLANKETS,

GUM HOUSE COVE US, GUM LAP COVEUS,
GOODYEAU'S KUKItEKCOATS AND

GOSSAMEUS,
GOSSAMEU HATS AND LEGGINGS,

WHITE GUM SHEETING,

Pocket Uioks, Ladi.V Latest Styie Hand
Satchels in Seal, Alliira'oranil Mot oeco.

Leather Card Cases, Traveling
Bags, Trunks, Teleseope

Casi--'- . Sponges, Ctrtmoi?,
Horse Biiinlies,

Whips, and
Slclghbclls.

Horse Clippers, Toilet Clippers.
Gloves and Mittens in great variety, llarnc-- s

Oil, Harness Soap, Sclr ol halcliels. Alsigreal
variety of

RIDING SADDLES.
Our own manufacture of

BUGGY HARNESS. TBACK HARNESS.
COUPE, COACH AND EXPRESS HAR-

NESS, YANKEE AND CONES-TOG- A

TEAM HARNESS,
And many other articles too numerous to
mention.

49-Ca- ll and see. Bcpalrlng neatly done.

M. HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

UAJtDWAUJS.

EW HAKDWAIti: STOKE.IS

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & REMIER,
dealeus DING

and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

IIEATEtiS,
JiANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
8lU1indCw

11. PltltJK, ATTOKSKK, lt.A
SAStUKL liU Oflicw lrom Sf North DuKe
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately iu Bear of Court House, L'ong's Ntw
iluilding. uiiT-tl-it

CLOTIIIXU.

HISTORYBEPEATED.

Penn started in this country
200 years ago asa clothier. We
continue in the same line upon
similar principles of equity and
prudence, only with enlarged
facilities for supplying theneedy.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledge: Building, Chcslcut & Sixties.

PHILADELPHIA.
ufMnid

KCIAL NOT1UK.8Pi

The handsomest Stock ot

CLOTHING
wo have ever otlcred for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES THAN EVER.

BETTEU MADE THAN EVEP,

LOWEtt PBICED THAN EVER.

Special AU-W- MKH'3 SUIT, in Gray and
Brown Mixed, 910.00.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
Ringing in price from $?.io to fSMA Allot
o u Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath tho lowest.

0. B. Hostetter t Sob,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, i
24 CENTHE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

Ni: l'KICK IIOUSK.o

Now Ready IV y Entire
Stoctr of

PALL AND WINTKlt CLOTHING

rou

Men, Boys and Children

Are now on our Counters and tons'.st or tlio
best material ever mado up in

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

livery Garment Is wo!!-scwe- 'l and hand-iue- !y

cut, in the Leading Styles.

MY PKICES ARE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL an:l WINTER

OVEECOATS
In great variety, well made and Low Prices.

IN MY- -

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can lind olinobt anything lor a SUIT or
OVERCOAT you want. It certainly will pay
you to examine my stuck betoru purchasing
elsewhere, as It will certainly b-- j to your ad-
vantage.

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PBIOB

Merchant Tailor ana Clothier,

HO. 37 NOBTH QUEEN ST.

LANCASTER PA.

SB KREIUJSK'S KXTKA PUKK MEWu FAM1LX
KILN-DME-D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 ml'es northwest ol Mount
Joy, Lancaster county, Pa. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it U provo that. For sale
by grocery ami provision orators. Circular to
tho trade sent tree. Address,

.lOHN U. KREIDEK.
s27-3m- d Milton Orore, Lancaster Co., la.


